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. Ciiuitcii llowi ; haa boon (lirtii
with the Widow Butler in Chicago. Tl
widow told the gallant IIowo that ol

did not favor fusion in Illinois-

.Wuv

.

would it not bo n good thing fi

Omaha to have the next eoldiora' i
union ? It la open to the best bidder , nr
therefore wo ought to bo able to aocu-
iit for ono year at least.

HAD the doiil boon lubolod with tl
republican tag and been nominated fc-

nnjofiico by the republican atato convoi-

tlon the Lincoln Journal would hav
heartily supported his aatanio majesty.-

J

.

) . GONKLINO , the remnant of tl
greenback party in thia nock of tl
woods , ia making arrangements for tl
reception of Bon Butler on next Tuoada ;

The doctor will probably do the form
introduction act.

THE Lincoln Journal continues to di

tend the school laud frauds and ovoi
official connected with thorn. No or
expected anything else, for it thrives an
fattens upon the dofoueo of fraud an
rings and joba of all kindu.

THE professional beggar ia sometime
wealthier than thn porso
who responds to his appoala fo-

alms. . A Turk was arrested in Woatport
Connecticut , recently , for vagrancy , am
upon his ragged person was found tin
sum of 800. It is no unusual thing ti
find upon investigation that some o-

thcso professionals have comfortaLli
homos and support their families in gooc
style , and that not a few of thorn are re-

ally wealthy.-

WK

.

wore under the impression tha1

the last presidential convention hat
boon hold , and that the entries in the
race for the white house had boon
closed , but now wo are informed that we
are to have n woman in the field , MM-

.Bolva
.

Lockwood , who has boon nomina-
ted for president by the woman's nation-
al

¬

equal rights party in convention
assembled at San Francisco. Mrs-

.Lockwood
.

like all other candidates has
written her letter of acceptance. She
ought to receive the vote of the women
of Wyoming , Utah , and Washington
territory.-

IT

.

is stated that among the persons
who have profited by the school land
frauds ono man in Lincoln has made
$28,000 cash in the Lincoln land ring
deal in school land leases. Ho ia not the
only ono that has fraudulently made
thousands of dollars , and all thia has
occurred under the noses of Governor
Dawos and Secretary of State Koggon ,
who are members of the board of public
lands. Yet the republican state con-
vontlon

-

by the ronomination of these
ofliciala has endorsed their administrat-
ion.

¬

. Is it any woudor that the honest
ropublicana of Nebraska roaont ( his in-
suit to their intelligence and manhood ?

Heir can they consistently endorse the
action of the convention by voting for
such men?

A I'KTmrm has bcon presented to the
city council niguod by fifty-ono persona ,
calling themselves merchants , praying for
the removal of the peanut and fruit
Btands from the sidewalks and street cor-
ners.

¬

. It is hoped that the council will
promptly lay the petition under the ta-

ble.
¬

. The proprietors of these Btands
certainly injure no one's business , and in
the majority of cases they cither pay a
small rental to the property owners for
the privilege of displaying their fruits in
front of their promises , or else are grant-
ed

¬

permission without charge. In no
instance are they regarded as trespassers
by the property owners who
lave granted thorn this privilege ,
Thoynro perhaps trespassers upon the
sidewalk to a limited oxtont.butour side-
wnlka

-

are from sixteen to twenty foot
wide and those elands , occupying only
about four feet , can hardly bo called ob-

structions.
¬

. The fruit stands are all kept
in a neat and attractive manner , and add
i3uch to the metropolitan appoarauco of
the city. They are allowed in all other
cities , and there is no reaaon nhy they
should ba disturbed in Omaha. Tlio-
ownera are poor people , and to compel
them to vacate their variouo locations
would seem like oppression. If a cloth-
ing

¬

inerchiut, a trunk maker , or a grocer
has the right to occupy four foot of the
sidewalk for the display of his oods ,
there is no reason why a fruit dealerwith
the permission of the properly owner ,
should not enjoy the same privilege. Wo
cannot sue what object there is to bo
gained by the fifty-ono petitioners in hav-

ing
¬

thu fruit stands removed.-

i

.

i(

LOOK TO j'OUJl S
The most important slop in the loc

campaign In Nebraska Is yet to bo tnki-

by the people. The republicans ha-

comroUtcd a fearful blunder in the non
nation of the weakest state ticket tli

was over pur up in Nobrnakn , but it
not yet too late to remedy some of t
mistakes tli.il have been made. It i

mains to bo seen whether the state cc-

trnl commilleo will do its duly in tl-

matter. . The stale lickot was nomin ;

cd at the dictation of political boas

in the employ of the railroad
who hope to continuo to rule the sta-

nnd control ita legislation. Hnvii

secured the nomination of the Blnta ol-

cialstheir next move will bo to have mi

nominated for the slate sonata who w

willingly wear the corpoi-

tion brass collar and oppoio eve

movement in favor of logia'a' tion rcgult-

ing the railroads. To accomplish tli

they will endeavor lo manipulate bo-

parties. . In a democratic district tin

will try to secure the nomination ot
railroad democrat , and in a republic ;

district they will work for the nomin-

tion of a republican railroad tool. It
very evident why the railroads are
anxious to olcct their own henchmen
the senate. That body is composed
but thirty-throo members , nnd sovontcc

constitute n majority. It is thcrefo :

easier to buy up nnd control the senn
than it is the house of representative
which is composed of ninety-nine men

bars-

.It
.

now becomes the duty of both tt
republican and democratic parti-

te assort their independence i

railroad diclalion , nnd conau

the Interest of the public by nom

nating honest and foarloaa men , not on

for the aonnto , but for the lower houi

men , who will command the popul
respect. But above all thingslook to yoi-

senators. . It is the sonata that the rai

roads will try to capturn. So far as 01

state legislators are concerned , this is-

bo n campaign of candidates with nvowc

principled , nnd not nlono of partio
The producers of Nebraska are tired
paying extortionate tribute to the mi-

nopolica , and they will support only sue

candidates as will take n bold stand , m
only against further railroad aggrossioi

but who will favor the regulation c

railroads by legislation that will bo fai-

to all parties. The legislative campaign i

lot so much a question of politics aa it i

f) Bolf-prcservation. If the railroad
Till not voluntarily retire from politica-
ho people have it in their power to fore
horn to withdraw from the politica-
iold and attend to their legitimate buail-

oss. .

Tholimohaa come for the railroat
tosses to cease their control of the can
us and the primaries nnd the nomin
ting conventions , and surrender thi-

lolitical machinery to the true nnd lion
ist roprosontallvcn of the people.

Trickery , dishonesty , ballotboxstuff-
ng and bribery , which have boon prno
iced so many yoaia by railroad politician
nd their tools , must come to an end
live us a free ballot and n fair count ant-

e shall soon have n healthy reform.

TUB receiver ol the Pacific Nation.-
I

.

I bank of Beaten has bogur
lit against the ox-president and
10 directors to hold thorn res.-

onaiblo

.

for loasna uuatainod by the bank
irough the negligence of the directors
i the performance of their duties. This
an important suit , and is undoubtedly

rought on good grounds. It is hoped
mt the result may bo ndyorao to the di-

ctora
-

, for it ia high time lhatsomoatopa
ore taken to impress upon the bank di-

ictors
-

the fact that they hnvo important
utios to perform. It is generally under-
oed that n director is ono who directs
10 nlhira of the institution
ith which ho ia connected , but recant
rents have shown that bank direotora'-
o directors in name only. About the
ily duly they perform ia to pay an occa-

onnl
-

visit lo Iho back parlor of the bank
ore to kill time than for any other pur-
se

-

, As a rule they know voryhttlo of-

t') ' iug concerning the practical work-

's
-

of the bank , until Iho president or-

aliior walks oil'wilh everything
it the safe and takes up hia-

sidonco in Canada , whence no-

ifaultor over roturns. The directors
en for the first time buoomo aware that
oir trusted agent has boon dabbling In-

ocks and got on the wreng side of the
arkot. Had they investigated the af-

ire
¬

of the bank nt frequent intervals , ns-

oy are in duty bound to do , they would
vo discovered the crookedness in Hs-

ciploncy and averted dlanslor. That
mk directors should bo held responsi-
0 for gross negligence there should not
the least question. It will not do forl-

orn to escape all rcaponsibility. When
icy are taught to do thoirduty by n few or-

tiolosomo lessons , wo shall have few
icculating and defaulting bank prosi-
mis

-
and cashier * .

DEHWTK the most watchful cllbrts of
10 United States cuHtoma oflicora in-
rashington territory , hundreds of Ohl-
so

-

: are smuggling themselves across the
10 from British Columbia. Within the
st sixty days 500 Chinamen have thus
mo into the United States. The Chi-
mien are first photographed in Victoria ,
id the photographs are forwarded to-

rlain parties in Soatlle , who fur a con-
icralion

-
: awt-ar that tlioOhiiiamon whose
lotographs accompany thontlldavit wore
rmerly residents of Iho lorrllory and
ft prior to the passageof the restriction
t. The affidavits and photographs are
on forwarded to a Chicigo ntlornoy ,
bo presents the case to a cualom house
ont. If ho focls satisfied that the evi-
nice is suflioiont , ho passes the China-
a. If insufficient , ho rejects (horn ,
does not always occurr that thoidenti-
d

-
photograph is forwarded with the

nfliJnvit. It is said to bo a comm

prrjotico to have coma renpcctablo citi.e-

ot Seattle or nome other city on t
Sound identify the picture of nChinam
whom ha know well , but who is nt t
time absent. Ho testifies in good fait

but Iho ono ho identifies ia changed i

that of the applicant for admission-

."AV

.

: citr.r.iiFL
AND MANL Y , ;. "

The Jnnriint will bo unable to folh
its uaual custom thia time and print t
comments of the atato press on the In

republican state convention and the tic
ot it placed in nomination. Not n no-

of dissent ia to bo heard from any pi-

fossod republican paper except the Oma-
Bun. . The tickol is universally pronoun
t-d n slrong nnd good ono , and the prc
rushes to its support in the usual choc
fill and manly stylo. The reasons a
full and conclusive , nnd are given
style and tone that would do credit
metropolitan papers. So far ns wo n-

nblo to judge nt this early period , the
will bo an old-fashioned republican ti-

umph at the polls in November , The
is every roaaon lo believe Hint this is tl

only western slalp in which Iho olcctic
will not show seiious disturbances in tl-

party. . Jincotn Journal.
The reference to TUB Biu in the nboi

extract is certainly a compliment to tl-

indopondono of this paper. So far
other papers nro concerned wo have n
seen very many of them rushing to tl
support of thu republican stale lickot
n manner that would bo called onthusiat-
ic. . The trouble is that the party orgai
have become so accustomed to suppo
any man labeled with n republican ti
that they would have endorsed oven
weaker ticket than Iho ono Ihttt w-

inominated. . They seem to act withoi-

Ihinking of the result of such n cours
However , there is a reaction silling Ii

which cannot fail to cause a disturbam-
in the ranks of flio republican party ar
especially among the honest thinkit-

portion. . The Lincoln Journal ovidon-
ly had not hoard of the arraignment
Oovornor Pawos , Secretary of Stal-

iloggon , and the board of public lands I
Senator VanWyck , whoso indictment c

those ofliciala ia baaed on the school Ian

frauda. If thoao ofliciala hav
not the decency to withdra
from the ticket , the state central con
millco to take some action in th
matter and requoat them to withdraw
The candidacy of officials who are in an
way connected with the school Ian
frauds certainly imperils the success c

the ticket. Under the circumstance !

the Lincoln Journal is a little promatur-
in predicting "an old-fashioned ropubll
can triumph nt the polls in November
ivith such men as Dawos , Iloggon aiv-

Loose. . If there over was a wet blnnko-
hrown; upon the republican party ii

Nebraska , it is the ticket that has beoi-

lominatod through the manipulations o-

lohnll. . Thuraton , the political attorno;

>f the Union Pacific , and Capt. Phillips
ho political wire-puller of Iho B. & M-

.tnd

.

other corporation henchmen.

TOO MUCH SANDSTONE.
WHILE the Cliicago Tribune mo:

invo boon n little extravagant in 11-

1ihargos against the Union Pacific will
oforonco to the uses it makes of over }

mblio body , by having its employed
iloctod na members on every possible oc-

naion it really docs look as if there won
nero in the charge than appears on the
aco. Tuko for example , the board el-

ducation. . Mr. E. K. Long , an agent
f Iho Union Pacific , holds the roaponai1-

10

-

poaition of president of Iho board ,

is an agent of the cily it is his business
B look after tlio intoresls of Iho city and
ot lot his connection with the railroad
ilorforo with the strict nnd-

onest performance of hia duty to the
ublic. Without any authority whntover-
om: the board of education President
iong hns signed for Colorado sandstone
o bo used as the pavement on lower
lodge street , in front of the Third ward
:hool. The Echool property belongs to
10 public , nnd Mr. Long hna nssumcd a
rent deal of authority in noting without
10 sanction of Iho public. Ho knows
nil enough that the people of Omalm do-

ot want enndstono for pavements , ns It
entirely unfit for such a purpose. It

111 not stand tamping , as it easily breaks
id crumbles , nnd furthermore it will
it endure for nny length of time the
oar and tear of heavy trallic.-

ulorndo
.

sandstone may bo all right for
Hiding purposes , and perhaps boiler
ian any other stone that wo got for the-

me prico. Wo have said nothing against
lis stone being used for curbing nnd-

ittorlng , nor hnvo wo protested ngainst-
s use for the wall nround the high school
ounda nt a coat of nbout §3000. But
lion the attempt ia being made contlnu-
ly

-

to foist Colorado sandstone upon the
iblio as a paving material , wo fool com-
.illod

.
lo reiterate our protoita. It H-

gh time that a halt should bo called in-

ila sandatono business. The board of-

lucotion should certainly take decisive
id immediate stops in this matter as
lore is no authorily for the president
ono to incur liabilities for the city. The
tion of Mr. Long will convince the poo-

) moro than over that no employe of the
ilroads can bo supported for office as no-

an can servo two masters.-

HTATU

.

JoTIINOS.

Lincoln has boiiRht 1'JOOtons of walor pipe ,
llurglars and pickpockets nro Jianotimr n-

ro| crop In 1'iuimmt.-
A

.

lire at J'oiica on the 12'Jth caused n loss of
, OOJ. MncUuuey'u grocery utoro was

The four-yoar old daughter of a Mr. Mondy
one of Ijnr K-).'< cut elf l.y a nmwlmr ma-

lui
-

, nour Wont Point , on thu 2Jth.-
Ooiuplnlut

.

is Kcnoral in HixstliHju that the
wn cjiiuot supply the demand for buslnena.-
ihliui;*. A Rood hlRii of proapority-
.Thsflrund

.
Inland Indopdudrnt Baysi Hall

unlyfnriiiorii lira viiiuc wilh inch other In-

iVill °
if ; ''l "rls of prodiUH uud

tu tl o Onulu fair.
I'ho l'r bi lory f Nebrnika City met at-
illi , . JuauUy ot flung , Keptombur a Jt-
i'ii| Uw counties u lUclAnUon , Noma.

. Utoo , Gam , baundurs , IJutlor , 1'olk , Sew

nrd , Lankier , Saline , Yrtlc , rilltnorc , Thi-
rr , Jefferson , I'AWMGO , Jolidtrm and Gage.-

A
.

Hf'Hntiiraiico swindler nnrking the I-

ral district * . Ho ofTi'is to itnttro hUlct
In n. cotnpay which naya 8fOO n vonr, or 5-

ll flr month until death , nor the smnll sum
Slfi. to bo paid In (ultanco oacli jenr. NI-

witlintaiHllntj Ilia cxtreino Uiienws of t-

pcliomo. . It alleged tnnt qnlto n number hn-

bcon UuiMjd.-

Ifl
.

] llng4 |iAw r ' nUoml t to defend t
rowdy base ball bojs who mido RUch a d
graceful nckot on Iho wny to the toiirrminc-
nt 1'ricnd last week , by charging that the la
who made the complaint wnntod to occu
four noils to roil her pedal oxtromltips. Tl-
Is n base slnndi r on JSobrnxki w imcn nml t
clod hopper who tnakcslt should bo treated
a shower of rolling pin1 .

It was reported In Lincoln bminem circl-
on the 30th , tint Jlmton Newton , reprcsei-
Ing the commercial necncy of It. < . Dun ,
Co , at that pluce , had iinccramonlnu'Iy B <

rendered hmltitlCRand loft for pirtaunknow
High liunfr nnd the Insatiable habit of cu-

Iracting dcbti that lie wai utiablo to piy , n
assigned n the causes , nnd many trustn
merchants inouni liU going.-

Dr.
.

. Miller , of this city , will blow open I
democratic campaign In 1'lattnmoulh to nUh
and Judge Tliurtton jicrforrrun similar scnl
for his party nt Hcllovuo. Ailmth Rcnllcm-
nro the chief nnd only mouthplccoa of the f-

.p'g
.

In the f laic , It | g supgcslod that llicy soil
the campaign according to Queonsbury mil
with ot( glove * , bcit three rounds m , t
gate money to go ILo winner.-

A
.

Nebraikn City darkey wlnlo burnlehl-
ihlsshootinz iron , laidn pound of powder
his nido and III ft cigar. Becoming interest
in the work ho laid the lighted cigar on t'
paper containing the powder. In a mlnu
there was a terrible explosion and the dark
found Hint Iho lower part of liis face w
peeled elf and his eyebrows and hair singe
JUs Injuries are not dangerous but instru-
llu - .

"Deacon" Buihnoll , the cliiof pencil push
of The riattamoulh llcrnld , ntirted on an o-

pedillon Into Mesuiirl l.wt Thursday. Tl
object wiw paternal rather than political ,

aeeiiw the wiloy Deacon had hit weather e-

on a Mlsaoiiri "gal" for some time and feelli
that Nebraska wus safe for Jllaino hn wise
concluded to open the campr.lgn in Missou-
iAt Queen City in that state , at 0 p. in. , PC-

tomber 1th , Bushnull made "the greitest olio
of his life" in promising to love , honor ni
provide for MlssWnlo Campbell , who former
taught the younp idea haw to shoot in 1'latt-
mouth. . What Klsie could ho do when tl-

Campbells were coining ? Hero's to ju-
Deacon. .

The corn crop of Saunders county Ibis yei-
is something unpreccdenled , bays ftl-
Wahoo Democrat. Two weeks ago wo ha
the rleasuro of driving from Wahoo to Acl
land and from there to the poetical town i

Ytitan and thence to AVahoo , by way i

Mead , audit ucuaicd to bo ono solid field i

corn nil the way, mid-such corn; why if v
were to toll how largo It would sound blggi
than n republican campaign story , liol
after field that wo saw will certainly yiel
from sixty to sovonty.fUo bushels per ncn
While in Ashland wo had a conversation wit
ono of the oldoht grain dealers in the count
and inquires of him what ho thought cor
would bo worth on the opening of the marki
this fall. It w .IB his opinion that it woul
not bo less than twenty tents per bushel an-

pcsaibly twentyfive-

.Crook's

.

Indian Policy.-
3t.

.

. Louis Globe Democrat.-

Gon.
.

. Georgp Crook has given the n-

jult of his policy toward the Apaches ii-
a lotler to Mr. Welsh , of the India
commission. Crook , more than an-

ithor man in America , lias bcon success
"ul in his dealings with the Indians am-

s the only oilicor who has over won am
retained the respect and confidence o-

ho, Apaches , the most intractable of al-

.ho nutivo tribca. In full command o-

.ho department of Arizona , with all thi-

irniy at his back , the iron hard of auth-
irity haa nlwaya been hidden by tin
;love of gentleness , but none know bet
or than ho how and when to make hii
ewer felt and respected. His method

lave been condemned by those whc
bought they perfectly understood tb-
ndian problem , but ho has mostly hat
lis way because his superiors had thi
oed sense to trust his experience am-
udgmont. . There was much difficulty i

oar at o when ho in-

isted on admitting the Chi
acahua Apaches , who had surrender-
d

-

to him in the Sierra Madre , aftoi-
ommitting horrible atrocities , to the Sar-
Jarloa reservation with the othcra whc-
ad remained peaceably behind , thougl-
Irook' advice was taken in the end. UJ

lie results ho now saya that the report :

re of the most encouraging character.-
If

.

the 512 members of that band all save
lie small children and a tow broker
own men and women are now hard ai-

ork farming. The Apache had boon
opt from idlonosa and made a producer ,

lo has begun to realize the value of-

lonoy and that ho may fill the moaauru-
ff his needs with his labor. The Apache
quick to know his rights and as quick

> defend them with a vigor and ferocity
mt made his name a synonym for all
mt was horrible nnd ropulstvo in the In-
inn character , nnd rendered it hard te-

a justice to hia natural sense of honor
id robust virtues.
Crook found that Ponn's method was

i olliciont to-day tis when that shrewd
uakor first practiced it at Philadelphia.-
In

.
dealing with the Apache , " says ho ,

jontlonoaa , patiunco , intelligence , truth
id honesty nro essentials. " For years
i reflected how host to regulate Iho tur-
ilont

-
spirits who would roaiat innovation

id attempts of diciplino or restraint of-

wlcssnosa Family , with oome tnisRiv-
us , ho adopted the plan at arraigning
lenders against mombcra of their own
Ibes before native juries , who wore in-

ructod
-

in the olimontary principles of-

t? mid legal procedure. The results
vo exceeded expectation. Their invcs-
jations

-

have boon thorough and the
inisomont just and prompt. In ono res-
ct

-
the Apiuhe juryman was found bo-

ud hia civiluod brother he was never
lovvn to bo bribed.
Crook first applied hia policy to the
laches in 1873 , 74 and 75 , but during
i removal from the department of An-
na , for some years , the good results ho-

d attained wore nullified by the acts of-

urks in the posts of Indian agents and
oir abettors , who plundered the Indt-
3 right and loft , until the latter lost nil
nfldonco in the government and wore
the brink of an outbreak. It required
of Cook's tact and inlluonco to keep

om at peace till an adjustment could bo-
ido. . lie bellovos that had there not
on such an interruption of their pro-
osi

-

in the path of civilization , the
jiachca would now , nt least mnny of-
om have been fairly well qualified t-

oaivo the olaotivo franchise , or , with
tlo doubt , have been solf-supporting
d Kouwally prosperous. Crook finds
o Aiiacht-a now beginning to bo anxious
follow agriculture and stock raising ,
give their children to the ech.iolu ,

d with a general inclination to make
Jiioy. To nwakenoU such
sires in the breast of auch Bwagoa lus-
no n very long ways towards solving the
blom ot huv to produce a good Indian

thout killing him. It is not them
uractorof all the tribes to produce suoli-
niltfl , at leant not without ottorta last-
? through generations. But when
in , Crook closes his letter by uayim ;
it llieru is not in the state of I'onnsyli-
lia

-

n village of the same population
ire peaceable or law abiding than tha
100 Apaches on the San Curios rosor-
lion , ho presents an extraordinarily
iing case , and seeina to have demon-
atcd

-

the possibility of making peace * .

and useful citizens of those hitherto
pUctblo freebooters of the plains , It

is not to bo expected that the red ta
which binds the Indian bureau can re a-

ily bo cut so that the methods Crook h

found so efficient may bo applied in otli
quarters , but the results he gives nro
gratifying that It ia Impossible th
should not have influence in coming lc-

islation on the Indian problem-

.HIiKCTtUCAIj

.

The International Kvlilliltlon nt Ph-
mlclphla Thrown Open to

the I'ulillo.

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , September 2.
Ton thousand people witnessed in t
Exposition building in WestPhiladolpl-
today , the opening of the Intornation
Electrical Exhibition , the largest or
hold nnd the fourth of its kind since tl
great electrical exhibition in Paria
1881 , when the Incandoaccnt light w
still .doubted , Siemens' electric railroi
only two years old , and the photophoi
fresh from the hands of Koll nud Taintc-
In the exhibition of to-day , howovc
there are 1,750 soporato exhibits , tl
electric wonders of the nation , which f
fifty yeara haa led in every practical ole
trie invention. The main building , nbo-
onehalf aa largo aa the great machine
hall of the centennial year , is mo
than half filled by Iho dyunm
and machinery for making oloctr-
lights. . The firatexhibit in importance
the immense Edison dynamo , weighii
thirty tons ; then the United States Ele
trio Lighting company , with its GOO inca
descent lights and its numerous nrcligh-
of three grades. The Thompaon-Ilou
ton system shovs numerous lights. Tl
Brush makes n largo display , and tl
Bernstein Electric Lighting company ,
Boston , and the McTighe company ,
Pittsburg , furnish attractive features I
their many lights. The exhibit by tl
Ordnance Bureau of the United Stat
navy department , with its immense to-

pedoes , its powerful projecting lightoai
its wonderful search-light for the dlaco-
ory of obstructions in harbors , attrac
considerable attention , while dcstructh
devices have been invented for the blov-
ing up of vessels. There are electric
clocks and musical Instruments operate
by the electrical current , machines f-

woavingmachincaforsowingandmachin
<

(

for electrotyping ; the lloosovolt orga-
in the gallery , with its electrical attacl
mont and operated by an invisible orgati-
st. . Nothing , however , to bo seen in tli
way of electrical lighting equals in ii-

toroat the electrical fountain. The opot-
ing ceremonies to-day wore conducted b
the Franklin Sciontilic institute , Opoi-
ing addresses wore made by Mayor Smitl
the Hon. J. H. Bokor , Senator Mitchol
and Col , Banes , director-general of tli-

oxhibitlon. . Gov. Pattison aftorwarc
turned the lover which sot fountait-
in motion , machinery stirring , and a
over the buildings lights flashing. Th
exhibits wore not all in place , but crowc
thronged the building throughout tli-

lay. . Naver by mechanical methods hn
there boon witnessed so brilliant an ilk
inination as wna scon beneath th * reel
Df the electrical building during th-
light. . In all there were 50,000 mean
lescont and 350 arc lights blazing fror
ill points a light equal to more thai
. ,000,000 candles.

Four Millions.i-
Vall

.

Street News.
The railway magnates are getting mod

sst. Four millions is about the numbo-
if dollars that each is asking for jusl-

ow. . That sum comes from unwillinj-
lontributors a good daal more reluct-
mtly than §10,000,000 did a year o
,170 ago.-

Mr.
.

. Vanderbilt was reported to havi-
omo down from Saratoga two or threi
rooks ago especially to pay a float
ng debt of §4,000,000 for the Now Yori-
Central. .

Erie wanta more money to pay i-

loating debt , nnd the amount nnmoc
3 §1,000,000 , although n good deal more
han that would undoubtedly bo accept
bio.
The Louiavlllo & Nashville also fixoi-

ho nmount it would like nt $4,000,000
n this case , also , a good deal more would
robably bo acceptable.
Wabash also names §4,000,000 aa-

io amount which its unlucky stock
oldora will bo required to put up to paj
(T a pressing floating debt , and if the
lonoy so put up ia not irretrievably losl-
i the putters wo shall bo willing to take
il that remains.
Lake Shore's report to the railroad

Jinmiasions of date Juno .'50 shows a-

oaling debt of about $4,000,000 , but vro-
oliovo there nro yet loft some second
lortgago bonds , from the snlo of which
toy can raise morn money.
Now York and Now England , which is
dead that most people hnvo forgotten

, is trying to raise nbout § 1,000,000 to-

y nfl floating debt , nnd the timen are so
Doming that oven the Massachusetts
ontral , which linn had Us § 1,000,000-
id spent it , is plucking up courage to-

k thifc somebody furnith §1,500,000
ore to complete its rend , so that it may
ik it into position to compete- for un-
ofitiblo

-

Ilooaac Tunnel business.
But it ingroutly to the credit of poor

Paul that it asked for only §800,000-
o lust time it came around , The
lount was so small that bankers , It was
id , ndvancod it on bonds nt a discount ,
) o report now ia that the bonds don't
II worth a cent in London , nnd the
Drosnid bankers are not fooling happy
out the matter. Wo await further in-
nation about St. Paul's financial af-

ra
-

with interest.

The I'urninnunt IKBIIO ,

mi George W , Julian's address at Indian-
upolis

-

,

riio paramount issue in thia canvnsa ia-

litical morality. It involve1 } the nues-
ns

-

of infidelity to trusts , of truth and
sohood , right and wrong , honesty and
honesty in the conduct of public af-
rs.

-
. Political corruption has become a-

at national canker. If the misdeeds
a public man nro to go unrobukod , it-
nkons the standard of integrity in pri-
to

-

life. Ono public rascal , it has boon
11 observed , becomes the father of a-

iltitudo of private onoa. Break-
out

-
; in high places corruption
da ita level , overflowing nnd
[soiling the moral na well as
3 political life of the people. No re-
m

-
is possible in any direction if wo-

j not able to stem back the tide which
reatonos to lay waste to the republic.-
o

.

shall fall hopelessly if wo can not In-
tro

¬

in the people , and especially In the
uliiR generation , the love of rectitude ,
d restore the maxima o ? common
neaty to their rightful sway. No-
jorics of politic * , no soundness of-
liticil doctrines can ave us if the in-

rity
-

; if our public i on loses its at-
ctiou

-

for the people ; for democracy is-

ot born out of the sky nor wrought in
lams , " but demands aeasless cen-
t

-

of the people with ovorrocuring-
ril dangora.

The I'nsHiiiiuur italo AVur.'-
KW

.
VOKK , .September I. Outwardly

corripg betwton the railroad * runniuir-
t. . luu > ar ii umliuoJ to ecaXTn.|

She Did Not Kollovc Him
Chicago Herald-

.It
.

tikes a smart man to fool his wife
thia ace. A husband on the North Si
wont Homo the other morning without !

shut. When his wife naked him about
ho was ready with his answer : "Yi
know shirt mnn'fnc'erei-
Madtihon- it- ,

street friens' mine km-
om ?" "Know themOf course I knc
them , " the wife answered ; "what h
that to do with ray question John , who
is your shirt ? Answer mo this minute
"Thash what I was comm1 to. Don't g-

exshitcd. . Thnah what I was shnyh
They failed , my dear , failed yesterday
"What haa that to do with your comh
homo w ithout n ahirt ? " "Thash what
shayin . They failed. Well , they woi
friends mine friends your'n. Ono
thorn come to mo my oflish an'"sh-
ididn't hnvo shirt Icf In the world n
shirt lef. I could'n' shtan1 it. 1 took
my shirt an' give to him to shtnrd bis-
DCBS agin. Shoo ? " She said she didi-
aoo , but she thought she would. S !

locked him In the room , nnd ho mutton
under the cover : "Shooms like she don
boliovc nothin' more I shay. "

Detroit Tree Press-

."Oomo
.

in , " aaid the fourth-floor lai-

yor ns the boy rapped on the door-
."Say

.
, misled"-

"Wolll"
"Aro you going to born coal thia wi

tor ? "

"I may. "
"Then you'll have to buy somo. "
"Perhaps. "
"And you'll have to have it carric-

up. ."
Shouldn't' wonder. "
"And I'd like the job. "
The lawyer locked hia hands back of h

head nnd looked out of the window for
long time without a word of reply. Tl
boy put in hia time looking nround tl
room , nnd when the silence had becon
painful ho said :

"Well , goodbye. If you got a cas-

thia fall , and got any money , and bu
any coal , and don't want to carry it u
yourself after dark , I'd like the job. Yo
can remember I'm the boy who spoke 1

you. . 1'vo got red huir and two bolls o-

my leg , and I fool awful terry for poc-

folka.. "
_

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,00iC-

BTlckots only 85. Shares In Proportion's

Louisiana state c.Uu mm ,
" We tie terebv certify not ise lupemit the

angementt for all thr Monthly and Semi-Annut
Drawings of the ioturiana State Lottery Company
tndnpenon manage and control the Vramnc
themselves , and that tneeame are conducted mt-
cnestj , Satrncss.and in good faith touard all pai-

titi , and ue authorize the company to use cu
of our ugnaturtl aKujiei-

in ill advertisements. "

COUUISSIOXIK

Incorporated In 18S3 tut !5 yoara by the lORteloin-
nit oduoatlon&l and charitable purposes with a cap
tal of 81,000,000 to which a ros rvo fund ot ovoi
360,000 has Binco been addod.-
By

.
an overwhelming popular vote Hi lianchlai-

aa? made a part of the prosonl state ooastltalloti-
dopted December 2J. A. 1) . 1879-

.Che

.

only Lottery over voted on and
Ldorsod by the people of any Stato.no

Itnover ecaloi or poatponsj.

Its grand single number drawings taka-
ilace monthly.-
A

.
splendid opportunity to win n Fortune

finth Grand Drawing Claaa I , in the Acad-
my

-

of Music , New Orleans , Tuesday ,
' Sept,

th , 1881 172d Monthly drawinK.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 575000.
00,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Frac-

tions , In Fifths In proportion ,

LIST OF PRIZES-
.OTAL

.

PRIZE -. .. _ . . . . e ,00
1 do do 16,006
1 do do 10.000
8 PRIZES OF fSOOO n'tfX!
t do 2000 10,000

10 do 1000 JOOOC-

SO do 600 lOQOt
100 do ZOO 200CC
!00 do 100 BflloOC-

SOO do 60 25000
100 do 26 26.00C-

AIFHOXIUATION rnizu.-
B

.
Approximation prli.es ol J760 e,76C-

J do do 600 < ,60e
0 <!o do HO SJ5t

107 Prlro Rmouatlnjf to f2M,50l

Application for retoa to clubs should bo rmulo cnlj-
the ortloo of the Company In Now Orlcuna.

For farther Information wrlto clearly gUIo ? fell
Idrcu-j. Make 1 . 0. Uouey Ordera pajablo cc-
Idrcua r.eglateroj Letters to-

HW) ORLEANS NATIONAL IJANE.-
Nov.

.
.- Orleans , LA-

.P03t
.

l Notes and orJIrmy letters bj Mall or Us-
cw ( ill trains of fS ind upwards by Kxproua ct on ;
PCU53)) tO

M , A. DAUPHIN ,
M. A. IHTjrniN. NowOrloanu La-

.M7
.

Seventh Dt , Wash ngton , D C.

TORPID BOWELS ,
) OSORDERED LIVER ;

and MALARIA :
From tlioso boaiccs rulso turco-ioiirtlii of
10 ilisenaes of tlio human r.icn. aiicso-
I'iiiptomslmlicnto thoircsutcnco.'T.om nt-
.ppclito , llowtls cosUe , hide lleail-
tlie

-
, fulliicsi nftcr entliipri ni crslou to-

xeitlou oflimly or luliiil , Kiiiitatlou-t food. Irritability of temper , J inv
[ilrltn , A fcellna of having iiculcctcil-
iiuc duly , J lzzlnesariutU: rlni; ui llio-
rnrt[ , l > ot before ( he eyc , Iil Uly col-
red Urine , CorVVni'ATIOIV , nml do-
land the use of n remedy that nets d Ircctl y
11 the Urrr. AsnLlvcrmcdlclnoTUTT'M-
IT.r.Hhavonociiual.

'
. 'I'liclr action on the

hlncys anil Skin la nHo prompt ; romovlng
1 Impurities through thcso thrro < > rar-
gcra

-
of the yitem ," produelnR iippe.-

lo
.

, Boutiil (llKCStlon , regular stools , a clear
ilnumlavlRorousbody. TUTT'.si irl S-

iiiso no nausea or cilplns nor Interfere
1th daily w orlc nnd ni o u perfect
iNTIDOTE TO MALARIA.i-
Mcnr

.
) wherei5c. OIUcc. lMurraj ht..N.Y.

e

* **' M M M4V H M

. lUni onVIIISKI its clmngcil in-
nntly

-

to iitlLossr KUACIC byivi-iiiBlo np-
.Icntlon

.
of this Ivi : . Polil by liujiUta ,

' sent by rtpross on receipt of 51-
.OfBco,44

.
Jlnrrny Stroct.Nrw York.-

IVT'S
.

MANUAL OF USEFUL RECCIP-

T3ni
*

Ml

J 1 BOTTLES.
longer , Unvavm-
ilmbaclier , Bavaria
Ipor Bobominu
user . , , , , .lirflmeu.

DOMESTIC1-
.ulveisor

.

St , Lenis
ilmusor. . . , St. Louis
ft s . . . . . . . . Mil 'vauke-
fhhlzPilsnor Milwaukee
'"Ss Oinuhu.
(lie , Forter , Domestic nnd Khine-
mo. . ED. MAUUJ3R-

.I213FnrunmSt.
.

.

MERCHANTS

oarA-

uthorized Capittil , - Sl,00,00-
Paidup

()

Cnpitnl , - - 100,000
Surplus Fund , - - - 70,000

BANKING OFFICE I

N W. Cor , Farnam ana 12tfi StsO-

FFICFRSI

FBAUK iftmrnr , Froildonl. I BAuJ. !? . iwoiss , VP-

Ilii.. I) . WOOD , C shlcr. | LOTDI PaiRi , i.
DIRECTOR-

3IFiwkMnrphrB mnel E. Rogerl , Ben. B. W-

Cbtrloa 0. Homol , A. D. Jones , Luther Dr fco-

.Tr

.

n ot k GoDOrul Bftnklng Duslncea. AlI

h vo ny Banking bualncas ti tr nnct ftio Invited
call. No matter bow l reo or emull the trunsictlon ,
It will rccoUo our earclul attention , nd wo ptomlMt-

lw j e courteous treatment.-
1'ajB

.

particular attention to bnstnoei (Of pirllo.'.
rcaldlni: outsldo the city. Exahanso on all the piln-

.clpalcltlaj
.

oltho Unite J SUtoa nt very lowest utos,
Aoounts o ( Banka anil Banker ) received on (avoi-

nblo terms.-
IflsuoesCortlflcMo

.
ol Dcpoill boarlnj B per ceo

Interest-
.Ilu9

.
nd tolls Foreign Rxchango , Ootintv , Ctl

And Gorernmcnt eeourltioi

United Stateu Depository

OF OMAHA

Gor. 13th and Farnam
The QMcsi Banking Establishment

in Omaha,

tUCOESSORS TO KOUNTZK BROTIIE-

BCrKanlioa in 1308-

.Crganlxod

.

na a Nntloual Bank In-

BURI'IjUB AND PROFITS . JJ16000C1. .

HEBKJM Koutrrzs , President.
JOHN A. CRnionrON , Vlco President.-

A
.

BUSTDS KOUMTZX , 2d Vice President ,

A. J , Forruton.
F. H. DAVU , Ctahlaj.-

V7
.

n. Uiao.trm , Aoelatint Cashier.
Transacts ft general banking business. lameo tlm c-

ccrtlflcatoa bearing Interest. Drsvra drafts on San-
Fr&nclsoo

-

nd principal cities In the United States .
Also London , Dublin , Edinburgh and the l-rlnclpa
cities ot the continent and Kuropo.

_
UNITED STATES

OMAHA.-
S

.
W Cor, Farnam and 12ih Sts-

vSapital , - §100000.05(
2. W. HAMILTON , Pros't.-

C.

.
. fi. CALDWELL , V. Pros't.-

M.

.
. T. BARLOXV , Oaohlori ,

DIRECTORS :
! . P. OALDWELL , B. F. Smtn ,
3. W. HAMILTON , LI. T. BABLOW *

0. WILL HAMILTO-
K.Accounfo

.
oollcltor* and Itnpt cut-

oct to night chock.-
JortlflcRtos

.
of Dopoalt Issued fiav-

ibloln3 oand 12 montho. boarlng-
ntoroct , orcn clomand without In-
oroot.

-
.

Advances mndoto customoroon-
ipprovodcocurltlosat mnrKot rate
f intorost.
The Interests of Cuotomors are

: 'oooly guarded and every facility
ompatlblo with prlnclploo oV-
kound banking freely oxtondod.
Draw sight drafts on England.lra-
and , Scotland , and all parts of Eu-
opo.

-
.

Soil European Paoaa o Tickets.-
OLLEOTIONS

.

PROMPTLY MADE.

SAVINGS
Cor. 13th and Douglas Sts-

.apital

.

Stock , - - - 8150.00(5-
lability of Stockholders , 300,000.i-

YB

.

Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits

OANSMADE ONJiEAL ESTAIB-

is
B

tDiac-ootox-ras
LMESE.DOYD-

"A
. . . . .r-

Managing
BP-

HN I
E L. STO-

NK.HYSIGXAK

.

&
" W Jonfe Stro' °

- -
mSt. OfflcoliourB 12 re. to 1 p. m. tnI from 2 tom. Tcltiihono for olllco D7.

(SUCaESSOR3TOJ01INO. JACOBS )

OTDEETAKEItS !

8 HTH STREET , BET.
AND DOUGLAS_

UHAiiL-
ESINDERTAKER ,

AND DEALER IN

italic Cases , Coffins. Castets
'

Sbronte. '
ETC. , fiTC. ,

00 FariiRin St , . OMAHA , NKB-
W phlo orders prompUy attended to. Tclopho-

nH
'

, K , BUBKET

iL 9IRECTOR HID EMBiLHER
111 North ICth Strool Ornth *

" W
ALONG TUG LINK OF XHK

cap , St , Paul , Minneapolis and
OMAHA RAILWAY.-

i

.
new czUnelon ol thi. | tn ,om H-kUefllM( up-

AUTIFUL VALLEY of the QAN
throuKh Concord kud Ckjlcrld e

a.1aiaNTC3a7oivr

> DX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

turnout , 0 kd e , N.llifa , and through to-
cutlue *

Tor ratei and Ulnformatloo cll ou


